SCHOOL or GRAD LOGO
AFTER-GRAD (YEAR) SURVEY
School name is proud to announce its 5th annual all night After-Grad at venue location on date and
time (following the School sponsored graduation ceremony & dinner/dance) The parent After-Grad
committee along with the student grad executive wants this to be an exciting and memorable event
and you can help create your very best After-Grad by completing this survey.

Please select 2 possible themes from the suggestions below or provide your own suggestion:
Viva Las Vegas ___ Around the World ___Glitz n Glamour ____ The Red Carpet/Hollywood _____
Tropical _____ Black & White _____ Mardi gras _____ Masquerade _____ Jungle/Safari _____
Movies n Musicals ____ Nautical ____ Sand n Surf/Beach ____ Winter Wonderland ____
Some of the activities we may include are:
 Casino games, including blackjack, poker, billiards, bingo
 A nightclub with dancing , dance contests, music videos
 A live performance by a hypnotist/comedian
 Interactive entertainment such as magicians, caricature artists, airbrush tattoos, t-shirt signing
 A games room & lounge with arcade & video games, karaoke, a photo booth and much more
 All night buffets with fresh, hot pizza, hotdogs, popcorn, finger foods, snacks, and beverages
This is your chance to have your say, so please take the time to let us know how to create the best
ever After-Grad!
Any other casino games you would like to include? ________________________________________
Do you want the DJ to offer dance contests, song requests, music videos? _____________________
Would you like to include a live band performance? _____ Suggested band? ___________________
What other entertainment would you like to include? ______________________________________
Which arcade games would you like to play? ____________________________________________
Which video games would you like to play? ______________________________________________
Do you want Foosball? ________ Air Hockey? __________

Any other games? _______________

Would you like us to show a movie, sports event etc. on a TV or screen? ______________________
What foods would you like to see on the buffet? __________________________________________
Any other suggestions or comments: ___________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Grad name: ___________________________________________
Note: The After-Grad is a school supported, not a school sponsored event, and Attendance
Agreements & parental consent are required for participation. Please return this form to the
school office or a grad exec member by November 6th. THANKS!
http://www.safegradevent.com/tools/forms/survey

